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Cc: press@tesla.com, Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>
James Anderson,

ElonMusk Tesla,

13 september 2018 om 12:38

FBI,

JamesAnderson,
If you want Tesla - ElonMusk- to stay healthy,
you only need to talk about the things.... you are good at.
You are not in a position to determine if ElonMusk needs
psychological assistance or not.
I am = there aren't any therapists intelligently enough to assist ElonMusk to clean up his brain.
I am, because I own the 'GeorgeOrwell 1984 Big brother is watching you EQ-futerebringers'
Skill.
Not 1 therapist - neurologist - laywer = clever enough to rescue Earth from War, like I do.
You can check it with the FBI; I have asked the FBI to give me a Profiler to assist me;
they don't think I need it... And who to ship to Holland?

I am just like Elon, only I do EQ.
Evolution of Social Intelligence for Love for All of Us,

sex-free.

Its wiser that you explain the Americans and your Business-associates
the full truth about the InternationalCriminalCourt -UN - Business corruption.
By doing so, you rescue the USA- Canada - Brexit economy from hel.
You can contact me, but I am not a sweet girl ( though I am FBI proof since 2008)
= if you don't work with the UNcharter - Torturetreaty - HRtreaties - Fairtrade-USA-Constitution
you will lose authority.
= Trump's lies...will make you lose a lot of money.
= if you contact me it has to be by mail and you must prove in your letter
that you want to assist me
to stop the ICC-UN-murdergames ....
that turn Earth into a financial hel & Space-war.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/uploads/5/6/2/4/56243847/fiodunelonmuskfbiicccorruptionevilscience.pdf
You have read the new Fairtrade-USA-Constitution?
And, you do know that I have the legal power to kick Trump out of the Whitehouse?
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-8593294977514797072%7Cmsg-a%3Ar-265671…
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http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/uploads/5/6/2/4/56243847/constitutionunitedstatesofamerica1june2018.pdf

Study my legal evidence thoroughly ; it will keep you wealthy.
What do I want for ElonMusk?
I do want him to be the Architect & CTO ... and Triga Silent Investor for Tesla.
He needs to find Tesla a new CEO + CFO + COO. Is it possible to give more personnel a Promotion?

Tesla in Fusion with Japan Honda = better productionline.... I think....
Than he can sell cars + collect assests for the Mars-expedition.
If somebody needs to be his Brain-assistant... I am...

Goodluck to you.

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
https://www.mequhi.com
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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